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attention is refDectfully called to theSSDUH3 WMEi. TUE ASYLUM BOODLEKS. FARM I flfjn.Q MR m P IM fJFRRAQIf AMy New Method
iiiiiii taiiiiw v 1 uii

We land or a e in Adams, Butler, Chaae, CusW, Dundy, Frontier,Ftirnaa. Grvlv. O wiwr n&rfteM HltchAiwlr n.elan 17.11 II-..- .,,. ir
Loup, LancaaW. Parkin, Sherman, Valley ad Webster counties In Nebraska, .

Hit) lands belong to us, and we will sell them from

$4.50 Per Acre Tip,
AND ON EASY TERMS. .

Cll and see us or write us for list naming the county or counties you wisbT
to is vest In. .

C. C. BURR & SON.
Room I I Out Block, - LINCOLN, NED.

1 1 ::

vnkia in iiiaUiinumi

I) 1 CAKE.

as its
Tl00lb

Put np
$1.50 Der

i

IS NOW uffd by all the principal feeders
1 of tiK-k- , and is better
nietits reciniie known It is osd for stck
of all kind anl ou cannot aflford t feed
htock for iirket without it There is
nothing that assists so much in fattening as
i mo Mrtii, anuyou have only to use,
it to convinced. ONE POUND IS
KQUAL 1 0 s. OF CORN.
in bags of HHI lb, each. Price.
iuu IDs , or f26.00 per ton. ITtlKM, pkPtiy!,ldu,drtftor",or

Woodman Linseed Oil Works, Omaha.

GUELPH 2:16
Champion of Nebraska Tracks.

Winner ot the fastest heat and the fastest three heats ever trotted by stallion in the Statav'o"" 3 rcord ' y, record t:t3; Oueiph, Jr., told 2:2!i: 4u-ii- uiek,ui, record 8:40.
. "ls 8'r I8 Prlnceps: dam Mary by Messenger Duroc; 2d dam Bonnie Lassie by Hambleton-- ?

i ""J'P11 o,8 ten a con-late- nt campaigner, and one of the gamest race horses that ever
8lze-8tyle- - color and speed, all of which are essential In a horse breed to. "

UUelDh Will trot a mile In i UnrluM.r ,( ....nn l.l .i. i. C IZZ.vil TT'

LV8cNtn S2rttffS&a reil,eg1ea.ke "
MONTE CARLOS 9947.

Kjrti?r Ifir,'"to Jay Mlrd- - Slred bv M",t Crista (brother to Lumps t:81Vdam I ly fr- -. k p. t. 2:24 (dm of Karly Dawn 8:21, Jay Bird 8:21 DewerEvr damof(3allle.,Kei2:'8V McGregor W.lket :27, by jtambrlno Stir S:M: MdaLadv Franklin Mum r nttaif. r.lri s mui h .t.i. cr. u
Monie t'arloe Is tue sire o' Dan Hendee, 8 year-ol- d record 2:42, his first colt and others that

the n."1 10 make M 8lre M Jay BM' He wU1 mak ,
' " "

TURNEY & SONS. Lincoln. Uet
Adlres all rommnnln.1 lr.a tk
C'r. 24th and O sits. A T

ENGLISH
Good Hot8es Bring

Money. If
Good

mjr anur n.:.L .1. - : ia aiuuinia huw

SHIRE STALLIONS.
Big-

-
Money. Poor Horses Bring No

Yeu Cannot Afford to Breed to
Stallions, Don't Breed at All.

, . .t t m -
ir-nae-s oer an aran oreeas; B nweepsiaae prizes over shire breeds; 8

Mlln ',rt.l 1 record prizes in their classes. The above record was
t"nl m W in show vards. with sham comnetition. heinv lnnrelv r Htu r.lr. Tm

horse musi be sold within the next sixty days at terms

A. I. SULLIV.,Branch Barns, Lincoln, Ne.

fact that under the superintend-m-- y of
Dr. J. W. liowman, dating from March
2, 1892, tbe amount paid f r the articles
mentioned have averaged from 40 Ui 60
per cent less than tbe amount paid for
the same articles for like periods dur-
ing the two years immediately preced
ing.

DR. KJCAPP CENSURED.
Sixth Your comm.tiee Mads that

during all but two months of the time
sovered by this report Dr W. M KnaDp
was fcuperintendeut oi tald s.yli.m;
mat nis attention was frequentlydirected to tne exc salve coal bills pre
sented to aim for his approval; that he
admits that ttis suspicion were aroused
by the large amounts of oal claimed to
to hare been delivered to aaid institu-
tion, but that he took no proper steps
to tnorougniy investigate or to call tne
attention; of the rvernor r the Board
of Public Lands and Buildings to th
tatter. Thi failure of Dr. Knapp 10

properly dichare the duile. of nis
office is deemed by your committee to
do nigniy censurable.

'TO RECOVER THE MOr'EY.
Seventh-Yo- ur committee recommends
that civil action be at once commenced
agaii at J. Dan Lauer, 1 rank O 1 Hub-ba- r

1, William Seell& Co., the White
Breast Coal and Lime company and
Betts, Weaver & Co.. and against their
bondsmen, to recover of them the sums
01 monty received by them from the
state as overcnarge on claims . present
ed oy ana allowed to them against the
iuna n saia Lincoln insane astlum.

Eighth Yt-u- r committee renortathat
it nas not niea witn tnis partial reportthe testimony of the witnesses examin
ed by them, and resoect ullv reau. sts
that said testimony be not made public
at tnis time, out be reservi d for the
use of the statj in oroseoutinir the
criminal actions pending against cer-
tain persons now under indictment for
irauds and perjuries practiced in con
nection with the management of said
Lincoln intane Asyiuia. -

G. A. r ELTON, Chairman.
C. D. CASPkB.
AUSTU4 RlLBY.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Live Stock
Chicago Marrh 14, 1883.

CATTLi-Recel- Dts. 4.U00 bead: market alt-a- d r:
good to choice steers, 16 0014,6 76; 01 h r, St &0Q
4 INI; lexaus, 13 00j4 60; stokers, 83 7&ia

26; cows and heifer. 13 25Q3 95
bim-Rt-c- 10 00 he.d; market active,

steady to higher; mlied 'ana packet , 17 41x4
7 70; prime Deary and butcher's wvltfbts.17 kU

07 90; prime light, 17 407 46; plgi. 08 767 26.
Shskp. Rtcelpu, 7,000 heao; market 10c

to Mo lower; nailv. 04 8f&6 60; wester ui,06 1SQ5 06; Texaos, 04 66; lam', 04 6O&8 10.
uuajm wneat, rt corn, 2tf; oats, M,

Omaha Live Stock,
. omaba, Mrob 14, taes

CATTT.B flood toahalce atMtra CI ArvrtA an- -

'Others 04 00Q4 40.
Cows 01 7&aa AS: Itacbura and faaAom M

A3 85. '
07 I0Q7 60.

bHBlP- -S T6tf6 00.

"Field Note.
L. Bankt Wilaon, the well known im

porter, proprietor of the Crest City
farm, Creston, Iowa, reports a good
busiaesi. Among recent sales made by
him was his top shire stallion Gannock
Playmate, number 1324. He is a horse
of great quality aid tine finish, weigh
ing over 1,800 pounds, to Mr. M. W.

Sells, Randolph, Iowa. The Imperial
Horse company, of Chase county, Ne-

braska, bought a fine blask shire stal-

lion, 4 years old, of heavy weight, a
horde of uausual style and action; one
that will be htard from in the show
ring. C. H. Ensbaugh of Philllpsburg,
Montana, selected a 4 year old b ack
gray P.i cluron, weight, 1,825 pau ,cs.
iur. lunebaun. alio bought 01 Mr. Wil-
son a 5 ytjr old French coach at 1 ioa,
cne of goat stile aid action. Mes r.
Bell & Whitlatch ot Marion county.
low, purchased a 6 y ar o d snire Can
nock Requisite, this one wtigha 2.020
pounds, one of th test Mr Wilson has
ever 1 nport-.d- . John II. O'Neill, Bar
ter's Feny, Al amkte cou..tv, Iowa.
bought a 4 year old black P rob. run,
weirfut, 1,780 p uuds, not flesh-d- , tue
nwkiag of a grand good one. Mr. Wil-
son, by eais tf h JDxrl,lj ad fair
dealing, h is tuilt up a very lrg s bus.- -
n 8. ill many a es wl.l mar ut hs
S atemen:.tbatheonly nan iefir tolar-- s

10 k l bone ci nt mi la in the imi- -

chaso of an imp n ted stati on fhou d
w rit him 'ot pa ticulan. He still hs
03 hand a fine lot of top good eues.

Farms for Sale.
160 acres 4 miles north of Alliance

Box Butte county Neb. 70 acres in

cultivation, 80 acres fenced, sod house
and barn, two wells. Will give poss

at once. Price $8 00 per acre.
160 acres 6 miles north of Alliance.

40 acres in cultivation, all tillable.
frice 87.00 per acre. There can be
other land bought adjoining these if
desired. For further particular ad-

dress, F. D Kline,
Alliance, Neb.

Tourists Trips.
Round trips to to tne Pacific Coast.
Short trips to the Mountain Resorts

of Colorado
The Great Salt Lake. v
Yellowstone National Park the most

wonderful spot on this continent. .

fuget sound, tne Mediterranean 01
the Pacific coast.

And all reached via the Union Pacifio
System For detailed information call
on or address,

J. T. Mastin, C. T. A., 1044 O St.,
E. B. Slosson, Gen. Agt..

Lincoln, Net.

No Real Rival Yet.
Worlds-famo- us Eli Perkins says:

"After people have gone over all the
routes to California once, they settle
down to the old U. P. This road will
always be the great transcontinental
line. It has tbe best track, tbe best
equipment, the best eating houses, and
it teaches the traveler more hietory
and fittosrraphy than any other line. It
shows you historic Salt Lake and the
Mormons, takes you through the great
Laramie plains, tne Humboldt .Basin
and the Grand Cnvon, over the vory
stage route that Horace Greeley and
Artemus Ward rode.

Once on the Union Pacific it goes
everywhere. , It runs to Portjand and
Pueblo, Helena and the Yosemlt, Ta
enia and Seattle, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. It baa no real rivals yet.'

Far tickets call on, J. T. Mania, C
T. A.1044 O Ibk

i. T. M PWIOART, 8crtarv t
tUtiraaia Mutual Cy dr.na, lom1 and Wind

rvmiiana BllllVlli A I

roK nun ci mm on fire. "yoiorj or Rail
Insurance thorns M addreae4 vo aim ai
Lincoln, Nebraska.

UAIL.

Last fall I could not get to all who
bad low-- ! and tent a Hot of questions
tOMTcral uemtiers who had reported
losses. All responded with their own

estimate of loss.
W. It Martin of Westervllle, Custer

ooucty wu one of tbeM men and since
then be hw looked the matter over and
returns to me the amount we sent bim
and saya in tubetanoe that be doea not
want to take any undue advantage of a
company that ia trying to do the right
thing.

I wonder if any of the rest of the
losers would like to do the same or
even authorize me to use the balance of

their claim to pay the debts of the

company.
It now looks like I would have to use

the law to collect some of the delin
quent assessments. I have sent out
the third and last notice.

We now bave about 11,700 00 on hand
which leaves not far from 13,000.00 un

collected. There are many of the
delinquents well able to pay their
assessments, but I prt-sum- a few are
hard run just now owing to the fact
that they had no crop last year, but I
do not know who they are, and unless

they write me all will have to be book

das rascals and reported to every
member in the state.

If any member has a good excuse
why be should not pay the amount he
greed to pay, I hope he will let us
ear from him by return mail, and save

trouble and aUo keep his name from
the black list.

We bave bad some objection to ad-

justing our bait losses on the percent-
age plan, but none gave a better plan.
Let us bear from you gentlemen.

Wbatwe mortneed U an entirely
equitable mode of adjustment.

STATISTICS.

What Mutual Insurance Companies
most need is to know who is ia need of
Insurance, and as no strictly mutual
company gives an agent a large fee,
they 'cannot afford to visit would-b- e

members several times or even twice.
Hence we hope that each assessor who
is interested in mutual insurance will
take a small book and divide It into 12
differen' tarts one part for each month.

I would advise that the book be ruled
and the columns headtd these sub
heads: Name, P. U. Sec. Tp. R Am't
of insurance, Expires. I would only
put do the year under the head !
the month it expires. Amount of loss
In last ten years. Amount paid for
Insurance la last tt n years.

MCPORT.

When you have your work done get
all the books together ia each county,
and authorize some one to organize a

unty or district Fire and Lightning
company. I would not advise less than
aoouniyandin sparsely settled coun-
ties I think more territory should be
included.

I wou d like to hear from each iT

who will make an effort' in this
line before he commences and if there
are many we mav get up quite an In-

terest in this work.
Further I would like to have the

final report of the total under the
head Expires" for the year 1893-- 4.

Amount of lo8 for ten years, amount
paid for Insurance for ten years,

Words of tfinoourageraent
Hayes Center, Neb , Mar. 7, 1893.

Editor Alliance-Independent- :

I see that the enemies of the people,
the corporation dogi have been set up-

on you and that W. C. Holden the boss

dog of the kennel is leading the pack
of yelping curs.

I know Holden as well as if I had
wheeled the rubbish to make him, hav-

ing mys-!- been a resident of Buffalo

cou;! from 1879 to 1885, when Holden
led the ts to ruin by

' securing the election of Senator Con-

ner, who apologized on his return for
having deserted the corporation flesh-po- ts

and returned blushingly to his
fir t love the republican party. Hol-
den loves the dear people and money
too, and can be reli d on for ca-- h. He
will lie and re-li- e i n any one else for
cash. Another straw in favor of Hoi
den's indnpendeutit-- is the fact that
during the la-- t campaign our republi-
can editor a d nominee or representa-
tive on the repub lean ticket, M J.
Abbott would hand out Holden V paper
Llrty with its three pages of lies and

ery gr ciously inform the indepen-
dents of the factional fight between
Van Wyck and Burrows.

We hive faith in your paper that the
trinity of Holden, Burrows and Tnomp-so- n

can not shake, we do not say "God
help you," as vou seem able to take
care of ourelf, but we will pray for
the struggling people, and hope they
may live to enjoy the blessings of
liberty, (not HoltiVn's kind however)
and prosperity that the independents
are bound to Becure for this ttate.

Tours,
W. F. Crosby.

Eletcher Wilson, M. S. D., located at
1845 O street, room 16, is a teacher and

practitioner in Mental Science or
Mind Healing. He makes no charges
for his treatments, and takes cases,
both absent and present, of all forms
of chrn;o disease: and bis price for in'
structions are reasonable. Correspond'
race solicited. Our acquaintance with
Dr. Wilson is limited, but we have
found him V be a reformer in his views
and believe htm to be strictly honor-
able "

; ;

., For Sale!
1120 acres of good, smooth; farm

land, (part'y Improved) from one to five
miles of Alliance, Neb. Price, 15.00 to
10.00 per acre, If sola soon. Address,

E.B. MCWHINNBY,
AUianoe, Neb.

If yon are atrk, I will mall B1BP"
foo ia 7 trial treat- - II I I
mnt of tbe famous Antra-- D tl ! V
Ibu nrwPllla MtEK, R 111
or M San' treatment for " "
nl ei.M. Ttiejr rice! all f

at her remedies for Catarrh, Llvrr, KMm;
or Mtomarh trouble, ladlrMtlM. Dlzzlneaa,
Headache. Constipation Mkla diseases, etc.
Vperlal terms to live agents naming tbls paper.
Address DB. H. t. WOHMT, Aaklaad, Ohio.

ATlOrsALiili t L'.K',K.
hool

I for young men and womm who desire to
follow commercial pursuits, or wixh to
learn snoixnana.ivww itmir. teleirr&nhv
etc Correspondence solicited, t'ataloeu.
rree. TnreeiessonsinshortbandDvm.il
free. National BrtxiMERS Co-i.ic- g y
M. !. A. H'.da-.- . Kansas ltr Mo. Send for
S' eclal sprlnit and Hummer iffer.

TREES AUD PLANTS!FRUIT Forest Tree Meedlints all t-
rieil Hed f ertsr etc. Hefon.

ordering tisewnere. writs for my Prl L1M and""' ' Qores ueo. m HanfordHakanda. Jackson 'ai.. 111.

8TBKL WDKK
Fence Machine.

Powerful, d n r a b 1 e,
easy, rapid. Weaves
60 to & j rods per day,
atrong. stock-proo- f

rence, rrorn slats,
poles, willows. Ac.

bolesale price.
freifrtat paid direct
from factory For

circulars address, Goshen Fanes Machimm
co , uosnen, ma.

Hardy Small Fruits!
An immense stock of Northern Grown

Plants of finest quality; all the best varieties
at lowest prices.

Seed Potatoes.
The cream of new Introductions at 11.26 per

bushel, write lor tree list to

JOHN F. DAYTON.
WAUKOPf ALLAMAKEK TO. IOWA.

EXCELSIOR HOM K BAKExv a x, I) ROASTER
none genuine without brass ft nines) our latest
improved style. Is a solid make, hat, deep flan Re
strong ut high grate, and perfectly tightsaves 33 per cent nutritious elements. Full de-

scriptive circular on application. AGENTS
WANTED in every county in the O. S. Ad
dress. CHARLES SCHULTHEISS, 40 N. Main
ot., council Miuns, lowa.

Van MOREHEAD
- Or

Albion, Neb.
Has plenty of L. B. and B.
P. Ro k co' krels and pul-
lets for sale. Eggs in
season,

JANS EN - NURSERY
Nursery Grown Ash 65c per 1000
Ash and Box EMr larger $1 10 per 1000

t
UV..t 1 iiHwij Vliias Mm tall Frill la ailiir lit iti iron, uiajm v nivm -

ttrergrfens Osage and Honey Locunt Hedge

Every Tree, Ylne and tin ub a Bargain.

gaUsfaction guaranteed. Send for price list
Address Jan sen nursery"'

C. B. CALBRAITH,
Jefferson County. Jutmun, Nebras

CRETE warn
E. F. STEPHENS Pre Crete, Neb

callable Tree and Plants, satisfac
tion guaranteed. Kt.ftui buwheln f apples and
WW bushels of cherries gnwn In 1X91 show
thaC fruit can be grown it sniiame trees are
planted. The experience and advice of the
proprietor, president of the taie Horticultu-
ral society will be found safe and useful to al)
planters.

S ractTraM far Timber Claims
Correspond at once before the extreme rush
oi spring urdera, .

Choice Yellow Cent Seed Corn,
lOSBu hsls per Acre.

THE BOSS SPRAYER

For opravine fruit tres nd vines Bern)
for catalogue and price list to

CURTIS & HUBBELL,
1005 So S6th Nt-- t.lncolu. Neb.

W.C. T. U.

DINING HALL
138 S 12tb St., Lincoln

First Ciaa Unie ami atteutlaaci

Jersey Bulls for Sale.

One a sn of the Grand

Sweepstakes dw, Rate 23 lhs. c utUT
in 7 days 1890. Sire, East Woods

Pagis.
One a son of Eastr Belle, the Grand

Sweepstakes Co, lgDt-189-

Holstines and all milk breeds. Rate 17

lbs, 5i 02 , 7 Hays.

One a son of .our Coma8te Cow, Im

ported Star, 14 lrt , 14 oz., 7 days.

East Wx)ds Pajf'S won (irand Sweep- -

stakes 1891 and 1892, beating Holstlneo
and all milk breeds.

Call on or adiire-8-,

Lincoln Jersey Cattle Co.,
Llncaln, neb.

The House Investigating Committee

Tells What it Hai Diicovertd- -

REVIOrS CHARGES SUSTA.LNXD

Vouchers Raised. Others Forged,

Steals en Coal, Cattle and

Flour. ,

Money Should be Recovered.

On Friday afternoon, just following
the report of the penitentiary com

mittee, Mr. Casper reported on the in
vestigation of the Lincoln Insane asy
lam. There was nothing new in the
report It simply confirmed and sus
tained the charges made during the
past campaign. It showed that the
whole management has been utterly
rotten.

The committee collected a large
quantity of evidence, but requested
that it be not made public but kept for
use in prosecuting the boodle rs. The
fol owing is the report:

To tub Honorable Bocsbof Rep
resentatives of thi State of Ne
braska: Your committee appointed
to investigate the affairs of the state
treasurer, secretary of state, auditor of
public accounts and the insane asylum,
would respectfully report as lolloaa:

First At tne beginning oi onr work
we recognized the necessity of a pa
tient and thorough examination of the
reoorts. books and vouchers of each
office or institution investigated, and
were mindful oi tne time required fo
such an examination. We therefore
determined to Investigate the manage
ment oi each of tbe omces and institu-
tions named, one at a time, and to de-

vote to the examination of each what
ever time was necessary for thorough
work. We bave to report, at this time,
fiatwe have investigated some fea-
tures of tbe management of the Lin
coln insam as.vlum for the period be-

ginning January 1, 1890, and ending
April l, 18UJ. a period oi twenty-seve- n

months.
We Lave summoned and examined

ab ut sixty witnesses, and their testi-
mony, in connection with the reports,
books and vouchers oi said institution.
disclose the fact 'hat its management
has been marked by tne grossest negli
gence and corruption, both private and
official.

THE STEALS ON FLOUR.
Second Your commlttre finds that

from August 1, 1888, to March 31, 1892"
William sewell & (Jo. were allowed on
their vouchers for 353,700 pounds of
flour, alleged to have been sold and de-

livered to the said Lincoln insane . asy-
lum; whereas, in fact, as appears to
your committee, said William Sewell &
Co. delivered the said institution not
to exceed 262,900 pounds of flour. There
is an over charge amounting to 91,000
pounds, or 35 per cent of the amount
actually delivered. Your committee
ha attached hereto as exhibit "A" a
statement by quarters of the amounts
of flour delivered and also the amennt
paid lor from the fund of said institu
tion.

CATTLE STEALS
Third We have examined fifty- -

seven vouchers of claims paid by the
state ftr tattle and grain alleged to
have been sold and furnished to said
institution and have examined witness
es upun their oaths as to the Bums of
money aetually received by the persons
alleged to have .furnished said cattle
and grain with the following result:

Three of said vouchers and claims, so
far as it appears to your committee,
were just and correct."

Thirty-fou- r of said vouchers were
raised ami from 100 to 300 per cent
more money was paid by the state than
wan received by the persons selling the
cattle or grain.

Twenty of said vouchers, as appears
to your committee, were outright
forgeries on which the state paid SI,- -
688 92.

On the fifty-fou- r forged and raised
vouchers the state paid 85,603.40. Of
this amount the persons furnishing
ca tie or grain received 92,153.45, leav-

ing the amount of overcharge paid by
tne state aj 454 o. This is an average
overcharge of 160 per cent on the
amount due.

Your committee would further Btate
that other claims for cattle alleged to
have been iurni9hed to said m

were paid by the state within the
twenty-9eve- n months covered by this
report, the correctness of which it has
not investigated. JUut it bas no reason
to believe that the same proportion of

forgeries and overcharges found among
tbe vouchers examined would not also
be charged among these other vouch-
ers, were time and opportunity given
for a proper and more extended inves-
tigation. We have attached hereto
"Exhibit B." a detailed statement of
the amount due and the amount paid
on the fifty-fou- r vouchers covered by
tnis report.

STEALS ON COAL.

Fourth Your committee finds that
from April 1, 1890, to March 31, 1892,
the Whitebreast Coal and Lime com-

pany delivered to the Lincoln insane
asylum coal, under contract of the
value of not to exceed $3,004.71. That
during the same period Baid White-brea- st

Coal and Lime company were
allowed on their vouchers for coal $18,-30- 1

70. This is an overcharge of $10,-296.9- 9.

During the same period Betts, Wea
ver & Vo furnuhed to said institution,
under contract, coal to the value not to
exceed $4,468.98. They were allowed
on their vouchers $10,282.50 This is
an overcharge of $5,823 52. There whs
paid to these two contractors for coal
during the period mentioned $28,594 20

ibis is an overcnarge oi aio.izu.ai
This is an average overcharge of 129
Der cent on tbe coal delivered.

Your committee has attached hereto
as "Exhibit C" a statement by quarters
of the coal delivered to and the coal
oaid for bv said institution.

Fifth Your committee has not been
able to make a detailed investigation
of the claims paid from the fund for
the Lincoln insane as via m for drugs,
clothing and boots and ahoea, but your

Well Improved Nebraska Farm For Sale!

One of the very best improved Nebraska home farms in the state for sale
For particulars address, .

Frorn the Saw to theBuifdipg Oirect.
4 Farmer Alliance Men Please take Notice.
H C K( ' SO

wholesale , Complete Bills for Houses and Barns a Specialty

retail Write us for Delivered Prirg rm
JOHNBOM UUMBEP GONiPANYi Office 1001 0 81 . Lincsln, Nab

ALLIANCE STATE BUSINESS AGENCY.

Mate Ageut quotes prices on the following goods.

A god common Hour at 90 cts per 100.

White Rose fl ur at $1,5 per 100.
" " " "1.75Siirer Leaf

Prime Brow Sunr M.OO per 100. .

Bust Granulated Sugar $5.65 per 100.

Fine Unooloreo" Japan Tea 25c per lb.
u ti ti 2ic "

Good Coffee 20c per lb.
A full line of Spices, Pepper, Cinna-

mon, Cloves, Ginger, Mustard, Al-spic-e,

etc., at 20c per lb.
One gallon best coal oil with glass caa

40 cents.

J. W. HARTLEY,

un nana we nave won o unsa swepsiKa

to suit the purchaser.

JOSEPH WATSON t CO.,
Beatrice, Neb.

ROBT. W. FURNAS.
Brownvllla, Nebreska.

1

Soda i and Butter cracker 6c per lb. is
cases.

40 Grain vinegar In lugs, 25c per gal
Lemon extract 2 oz. bottles 50c per do.
Vanilla " " " 55o "
Finest full cream Y A cheese 124c lb.

A good Overall for only 50c.

An extra good overall for 65,

Rookford half hose 75c per doz.
" " " best made 11.05 a dej

Write for anything you eat or wear.

State Atlt.. S 11th SI., Lincoln. n).

by Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas
money to be nald until nation t ta arm.
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SURGICAL INSTITUTE
of P ivate and Chronic nisesiaeii

. - , ' ,T v"1MWUO V1 11 W

McClEt-LAr- i, M. D , Kansas City, Mo.

m
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AS
SOUTH E1EN STAMP W

1336 Crand av.,KaBias

PILES, FISTULA,
and all ether Bis ases of the Rectum cured
CAtv. Mo., without knife. Herat ure or caustics no
also make a speciality of Diseases of Women and Diseases of tbe Skin. Beware of all doctors
who wa t any part of their fee in aiivauce, even a note Ia the end you will and them expen-
sive luxnrtea Send for circular etvlnft names of hundreds who have been cured by us. and
now lO avoid suarpersauu quauKa. uuiot, ,iu. iw

Dr. McClellan & Co.;
vTAR MEDICAL AND

Kneclnl attention trlven to the treatment

w, .J A T7

Opp St James Hotel. 222 Temple Block J. p.

Tested - Seed - Corn.

rEGAt, TENDRR YEt.TOiV DENT, and
rv. bite nen. Best in cultivation.

Itnmeuse yield. I t premium an sweepstakes
at Iowa Btate fair 1 '1)1 and '93. 1st at t. Louis
in 82. Kach look 1st at lnte r.orn show in
Deo Mines. Jan. & "OS. snitei to Ontral
Iowa and Koutb. I1.7B per bushel. Two bushel
orders, sacks froo. Write tor &3 circular.

NIMS BROS.,
I marsan, Iowa.


